This data article is about non-volant small mammal (squirrel, rat and tree shrew) capture from fragmented forest understories within sub-urban areas of Setiu (Peladang Agro Resort and Setiu Wetland Research Station) and inhabited areas of Hulu Terengganu (Saok and Lasir waterfalls) that are situated in Terengganu State, Peninsular Malaysia. Fruits like banana and oil palm were individually placed into each cage before the cages were fastened onto three to five meter height tree branches. The traps were also spatially distributed about ten meters from each other. Under this installation, fifty baited traps were used during the twenty-four nights of sample collection. All animals caught were distinguished by morphology and released at the same location it was caught. The understory data comprise of seven non-volant mammal species from family groups Sciuridae, Muridae and Tupaiidae. Overall, Callosciurus notatus (n ¼ 17, 39%) were dominant in the capture pool from all sites. Comparatively, Sundascriurus tenuis (n ¼ 2, 4%) and Rattus rattus (n ¼ 4, 9.3%) were restricted to Saok Waterfalls and Setiu Wetland. Banana and oil palm fruits did not attract any
Value of the data
This data visualizes squirrel, rat and tree shrew abundances in fragmented forest understories along with their morphological descriptions.
The non-volant small mammal data updates past checklist and compilations (last survey during year 2007), informs about potential agriculture pests (based on bait type) and the variety of non-volant small mammals present in sub-urban and inhabited areas.
Size and weight data indicate non-volant small mammal growth and food source availability. Allows researchers to collaborate, extend their checklist, construct a repository and broaden their statistical analyses.
Data
This data article is possible after fruit-based (banana and oil palm) baits successfully attracted non-volant small mammals. All trapped small mammal were counted and measured into total length (Table 2 ). Weight to length (W/L) percentages were used to describe non-volant small mammal growth whereas their statuses in the wild [1] were acquired from IUCN Red List (Table 3) .
Complete raw data on non-volant small-mammal capture along with additional morphological descriptions are available in a separate list (Table 4) .
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Non-volant small mammal data were gathered from Setiu (Peladang Agro Resort and Setiu Wetland Research Station) and Hulu Terengganu (Lasir and Saok Waterfalls) after twenty-four days by spending six days (five nights) at each site. The experimental design adopted from Lim [2] ) were baited using either, oil palm fruit or banana pieces (1/4 length). Then, the cage traps were fastened onto tree branches between three (3) and five (5) meters heights. Spatial placement of cage traps were maintained at ten (10) meters apart (Fig. 1) . All traps were examined three times daily, between 6.00 a.m. (before sunrise) and 7.00 p.m. (before sunset). The non-volant small mammals were safely secured in cloth bags, examined to distinguish gender and measured for weight, tail length, head-body length, hind foot length, ear-length and total length before their release [3] . Recounting was avoided by excluding non-volant small mammals with trimmed hind leg hairs. Data from the field were transformed into diversity values using Shannon, Simpson, Evenness, Margalef and Menhinik indices available in Paleontological Statistics Software Package (PAST) v.3. 
